Monday, March 2, 4:00 PM
Read Across America celebrates Dr. Seuss’ birthday!
Let’s celebrate Dr. Seuss’ Birthday by reading the book Imagine That: How Dr. Seuss Wrote The Cat in the Hat, by Judy Sierra.
We’ll also make cute ‘Cat in the Hat’ pictures. Ages 6-11.

Wednesday, March 11, 10:30 AM
Shamrock Man
Join us in an early celebration of St. Patrick’s Day as we read The Luckiest St. Patrick’s Day Ever, by Teddy Slater, then make a cute shamrock man. Ages 2-5.

Thursday, March 12, 4:00 PM
St. Patrick’s Day Charm Bracelets
Today we’ll read portions of the book St. Patrick’s Day, by Joanna Ponto, then make cute St. Patrick’s Day charm bracelets from kits. You’ll have plenty of time to wear them before St. Patrick’s Day! Ages 6-11.

Monday, March 16 — Friday, March 20, 10:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Make & Take Spring Flowers
The first day of Spring is March 19, so come to the library this week during the time specified to create a beautiful Spring flower out of tissue paper. Ages 3-11.
**Wednesday, March 25, 10:30 AM and 4:00 PM**

*One Book One Community*

As part of the OBOC program, we’ll read *The Big Umbrella*, by Amy June Bates, then create 3-D umbrellas. Preschoolers can listen and craft in the morning, while school-aged children can attend a session after school. Ages 3-11.

---

### STORYTIME

**Tuesdays, March 3, 10, 17, 24, 31  10:00 AM**

*Lapsits* – For babies from birth through walking accompanied by an adult. Lapsit storytime is very informal and includes board books, simple rhymes, songs, and fingerplays. Sessions last about 15 – 20 minutes.

**Wednesdays, March 4, 11, 18, 25 10:00 AM**

*ToddlerTime* - For children from walking through 2 years old accompanied by an adult. Sessions are very informal and include short books, simple rhymes, songs, and fingerplays. Sessions last about 15-20 minutes.

**Wednesdays, March 4, 11, 18, 25 10:00 AM**

*Preschool* – For children ages 3 – 5 years old. Children can attend without an adult, although adults must stay in the library. Sessions last about 30 minutes.

---

*We are happy to welcome our special needs patrons of appropriate, cognitive ages to our programs, with a helper as needed.*

**Children under the age of 9 must be accompanied by an adult at all times.**

---

*Have you read to your child today?*